
Children’s Wing to Reopen on April 11!

We have been meeting in the gym since Fall, and the children love all the space to
run and play. While the larger space was nice, it’s time to move back to
age-separated worship services.

Because our Children’s Serve Team is significantly smaller than it used to be, we
need to change our schedule and procedures effective April 11, as outlined below.
What will not change right now  is the curriculum we use, in order to make the
transition easier. Over the summer, Kids Church will transition to new
materials. Training for this will occur in June and July to prepare the Kids
Church Serve Team.

Check-in and Pick-up
Starting April 11, children will check-in at the desk 10:35-10:45 a.m. Parents will
then take babies from birth-2 years old to the nursery, and children 2 yrs - 5th
grade will report to the preschool room. Children in the  nursery will remain in
the nursery until they are picked up.

At 10:55 a.m., Kids Church students will move to the Kids Church worship area
for worship and small groups, while  Preschool will remain in the preschool
room.

All students will return to the preschool room at 11:50-55 a.m., where parents will
pick them up.



Small Groups
In April and May we will have two small groups in each area (preschool and Kids
Church) because of lower attendance and team members. We will use this time to
train Junior Helpers and new team members to be small group leaders.

Team Schedule
Please read the schedule carefully. We will not have a consistent schedule until
Fall. The summer schedule will be released at the beginning of May. Please text
or email me any days you need off. With a reduced Serve Team we do not have
substitutes and changing days is much more difficult. Please speak to your Serve
Team Coach or myself if you have a scheduling issue. If you are unable to come
on a Sunday morning please call your coach or Pastor Mindy as soon as possible.

Team Huddle
ALL scheduled Serve Team members should report to the preschool room at 10:15

a.m. for a team huddle. The time will include VIP: Vision, Information and

Prayer. We will share wins and God sightings as well as provide you with
pertinent announcements, changes and/or updates. We will end in prayer.
Covering the team and the day in prayer is a crucial part of our day—without it
we lack power and blessings from our Lord.

The door to the Children's Wing will remain closed during our huddle, which will
last about 15 minutes. You will have 5 minutes for any last minute bathroom
breaks, etc. before we open the door for the children. You will get your name tag
at the meeting.

If you have children, bring them to the VIP huddle. In the words of Jesus, “Let the
children come to me, do not hinder them.” We will make it work!



Safety Team
Our check-in desk team member should arrive at 10 a.m. to turn on the computer.
This allows time for any updates, issues or to change the printer tape. Please
print that day's team member name tags and bring them to the VIP meeting.

Hallway team members are responsible for opening the door at 10:35 a.m. and
closing it at 10:45 a.m. Please remain at the door for this entire 10 minutes. Check
that anyone entering the wing has a tag. Anyone without a tag should be asked
to remain outside of the Children’s Wing. At 10:45 a.m. close the door and walk
through the Children’s Wing to check each classroom and aid in any issues, such
as a child who is not transitioning well. Notify a Serve Team Coach or Pastor
Mindy if any major issues arise.

Serve Team Leaders
● Early Childhood Team (ECM) (Nursery and Preschool)

○ Kelly Berringer, ECM Coach
○ Carrie Fair, ECM Assistant Coach

● Kids Church Team
○ Danielle Fishel, Kids Church Coach
○ Open Position, Assistant Coach

● Safety Team (responsible for Check-in and Hallway)
○ Open Position, Safety Team Coach

Thank you for being a part of the First Church Children’s Serve Team!

Blessings in Christ,
Pastor Mindy



April - May Curriculum Guide
Preschool: Bible App for Kids

● April: It Is Finished
● May: Stones, Slings, and Giant Things

Kids Church: Pursue God Kids
● April 11 The Resurrection
● April 18 Jesus Calms the Storm
● April 25 Jesus Calms the Storm
● May 2: Jesus & Nicodemus
● May 9: Mother' s Day; moms in the Bible
● May 16: How To Love
● May 23: Parables of the Hidden Treasure


